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The oirounuteinceu attending the churCerir,j

or the -zo=grtxs ibrua and i ta aubsequsnt yn~mgs -
tu:d voLfage of the
, „ to Vancouver, tire recwrgablw, in tihut they clearly
:o,,~.,. k :, ~1aru

with uttondunt
bring out how eeeily an uneorupuloue Indian oün do ..

ceive hie Yellow conTitromen and at _ the_ ec►rne time __ __
ci routaYtanoae .

bullj then into eubjeation for his own di©honeet ends *

In thie particular oue e , a numbor of Ir.diurys ,

both at lionr Z onC; and :'r.anm;hni, were vor~r dezairol. a

o: Vetting- to T:uticouror where they ar_ticipated 1 . 1

e,u,•ea and col'ai dernble profite from lanJ, venturoa .

'May had i:ot to :now, hoNosor , that in conc,equence

curiou0 ordore i©ued by the Dominion Governrsent,

irniL-xtktioh into Canada we diffioult, if not for-

bidden. They had made eec,,ral andouvoure to obtain

pat'eagee bj other routot, but to no affect *

It wuc now th :.t ourdit Sint;h . heuring of

the f+,iluro of another Indian . Biharl Lu.t 'r'arnu ,

to tr:uluport thewe men to Vancouver fron lionf_ Long ,

that he had obtained permiucion from Gove=ru*nt t o

ai.po,xed on the eeene , and by pratondi.ng to be a

ma.n of f;reat f9oalth and influence with the GovernmezA

induoed theuo Indiane te tu1:e pe►Oeube in a ahip which

he olai ed to have churterod for Vancouver
; uddinS ,

convoy then to that port vhere they would be is rmli t+d

-to Lmd,,Iatthut_thie would be their lest ppportunity

for nv doi:c, on further icrdvrution into Ce-Ma waiuld

then be etopped .



There was some heeitations but by

-ssrioue artiflaat -tha paenage.e_oerQ In _the__ end_t aken

on a payment of from ~xW to 'w.210, Houg ::ong ourrenoy,

thia etsm beinp really in exoeke of the ordinary

obaume for a return fare . UoreaveT, on vrsrioua

speoioue pretezts during the course of the voyuge

the paeeengers were induced to de Uosit both money

and valuables with Gud'dit : .ingh.

The snpply of food use insufficient and of

bad qualitys complaints were rou6Lly dealt with; and

it is probable that but for good weather and oon-

vequant abecnae of delay, the !>assengers would have

been brought to Vancouver in a vary litiable condition

owing to want of food and aodioul ooraforte, to any

nothing of inaanitnr ;i oouditions•

Gurdit :inghwis clever enough to throw the

onus for all theee sources of caaplaint, principally

on the Government of India, and next. on that of the

Taminion of Canada .

,bon . on arrival at Vaslooure~, it was f omd

thot his promise to land these Indiane was a truin one,

he pureuaded f.)-am Zhut by his influence he could get

the order forbidding immigration set aside . Tüa

passengers were evidently more at lesu atirured b y

the aube :quent action tar.ea by 2Jr. Bird, a local

-aolieitor.

In the and, as Government are aware, much

~ a~ eYpwnse were inourred J,i 1.eriotta . bZV!au"av -

tC'



,getting_ -rl.d_o? -n,_ lorEe number of Indiana dishoneLtly

broul*ht and, it any be said, diehoneetly detained by

the action of Gurdit 'ingh and his advicere .

.9►ere is a lurCe Indian colony in British

Columbia induced oriCinally by the wont of labou r

;ar1s for the C .B . :i . ihie want of labour was made known

ir=Irrut ion . in India by what Cocpany thrcMh one, if not nore ,

e,f the Calcutta firme . High wages and, durine

roeurront boocie, euocoerful epeculation in land and

other propert ;r, rapidly increased Indian isYaigrutiaa,

difficulties oonnectod with wYioh eventually induoed

deterrent action by the Bominion Governnsnt.

This colony of Indiane consiste of tw o
Cottnoaition of

alautioe. In the firet are thoee who eubeiet on an d

eqnd home money saved from high uagea . The second
in 3 .•' .

Indien Colony

ly due to discontent urieing from the orders

a$Hinet :

is a smaller one composed of the à:eener witted members

of the colony who Pructioally live on the f ir$t .

Generally epeaking , theee Indi me are for

the lurE,o crt : i}:he and thoeo 1lndue who, to avo3E

caste difficulties in a foreign land , have been tc.ken

into ttjo ilwh fold , while some remain of the ordinary

hindu fuith. A etnullor number arain are 1;1iEeultauns .

The Mu ; - alrwn and the c-akh or iandu are naturally

averse to e =bination , but for the P•rpoeee of mutual

udvantuge seem to have agreed to oiuk their religiopA

d AeliLe for each other. This action seome to be ohieZ



Disooi.Eent with

Icsaigrution Lews

and seditious

Tendeoisoo

sgeinet U=igtation above alluied to.,, Yomsnted _-. b7

a eoditioue olnee Of ili.ndu robiding ohietly in tbs

United : tntee whioh hue got into• tonoh with the

Canadian colony in British Columbia. awes latter

people find eeditious utterances, and often action,

highly prot'itable in satisfying their vanity, ooa►

seQt»nt love of notori6ty, and their nookets. It

was eaey, thoretore, for Ourdit 2111811 and hie adyieero

to secure symp®thy from members Of the Vancouver

colony wk.o, starting with a fearful joy In abuse Of

the Indian Government, had been, lotor, easily

peraeuided that they wore being tAooorded irderior ©n d

oppri► =eive tr4atinsnt by that of Canada •

EowW$ Moru A epeoiul oomcaittee of eome tif tan me abers

Committee lpde
a with Btutg Cingh, now deoeased, a nriest of the local

Moet~ of c~e e L~ Temple . and one He ~him, a renegade ilnceelmna ,

of Me United, wee tomed' 6 meoting wae held ut which a large num-

indis l.euaus
`~ ber of local indiens were pre8ent, ite objeot bein g

to raise money in order to take over the charter of

the ^Lomegesta W ►ra" from Ourdit Uingh aa0 thus obtain

33r atinPq to the right te brille the etee,msr to the wharf, QS.ving

ooileot sub• the peesengers a greater chance to leude i»hicà wsa

ecrinti_e olected ohsirmen, and te s,nnounoed tàst tku .V had met

in order to secure the releàse of nome 376 of thélir

- -
oo~trymsn ~n board the "i:omagars IdGrii" then



__-. dotoinad in _the 1'ort Qt .Yenoouver *

&awant Vingh, a oenber of the CoAmittee,

then aide a dietinotly seditioua epoeoh, alluding to

the rautiny of 1867, alleging that the people of

Brigland were united against the itnglieh r4 r ernaent,

and that npi rooohing revoiution in India was probable .

.,o,~ort of He onloreod on the injuetioe of Gove axaent by which

-.s . Fioptinson .
Indiana worQ Lept out of hritie:h aolon :ee, inoluding

r i e b of the
; aooL of ewwdai be oalled on all present to tiubeoribe and

;i b Corr^1tLoe
raies the iun of a6,0cr0 to tuk,e over the KocmCata

33e:ru ohurter, tlailing whioh, he said, the boat muet

return to Long "r',ong with their 375 oointxymen on board

:'Sàhohm yal +s Us oalled on his audience to take e::oaaple from

tat4rient, warrioTi fighting againat the British In earlier

days, and not to aillait to tyrarin,y .

Rahin again apote, urging those preeent to

raioe the money oall ed for in orde n, to detain the

phip and its paswngere, and alluding to tie injustice

of potml.tting 600 Chinese to land in a few days from

their arrival as p?poeed to tre dslsW in eF.smining

tho Indian psa°congero e

As a reeult it would appeer that about-_>-

v6,000 in cash were at once ooileoted, while titlea

to land in and around Yanoouver vers p1aoed m :hs '

value of ~66,000 .

It t :L laitly reeolted that an aooount of

their aaetir.i nnd its doings be sent to the Indian

Iiutionnl ConE;reoe, the Lshraja of Patiola, and the

Raja of itabhohg These two ohiete are ^iklw , and the

meeting had possible reaao#k to belieVe that epecisl

s ti~
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: tataaente Of
Hshim ,
atan I.al

BeLe :ingh

Benl obleot of

aube °riDere• -

iwtter from
lieeers . liaotieill
Bird & Darling*

s~thy woald be ac=rss :rom tha latter.

d nuaber of other meetings were also held

for the some purpoee ; the aiaount obtain*d in 4ash

being variously stated to be f rom $16,000 to

425 .000 . in addition to a large number of more o r

ses valuable seouritias .

There can be little doubt that a oonsiaerable

number of Indiana In Vancouver were loolcing foiward io

the arrival of the Komngata Hara and it9 Indian padeea

gore with eagernees. T'hir has been evinoed by their

employment of a local lawyer who, with eevera1

Indiana, they sent off to the Alberni Canal on gan-

oonver. Island, down which they praeeded in a lemoh

towards the open eea for the pur: oes of early oocvazni-

ontion with the steamer .

It is clear from We and all the subeeQuen t

prooeedinga, legal and illegal, often violently

lawlees and defiant . that the interest of the local

Indiana oonoerned ley in prjouring the release of

t.uir oountrymen by any means available in defianoe

of the Orders of the üo vernment .

This is in strange oontrast with the iplbs

put forward from time to tire b, ltr. Hootieill, of the

form of Bird, Ue.iotieill , IicwDoaaald 6 Darling, barrister•

--and - HOtiQitore, t%3 pleye!- Vy-tAeme =sne-2hlall.es_is__•-_

that Rahin and Bhag singh had raised this money and

purohasee the oharoe* of the gomagals 31ara with the

sole idea of obtaining poseeeeion of Its cargo of

ooa



by the sale of whioh, together with that of euch

oureo ac they could eend off in i '.a place, they

antioiputed euf:ioient profit for eubnoribere to

the fund .

, Additional evidenoe to the oontrury e:aute

-- in the oonet:uit demande cade to eeoLre the releoLe of

the Indian pac aeneers from the eteaizer• These demends

were euooovefully met Dy-the boat author ities on a

rnuabor of grauide, amDriget which nay be quoted the

Ifulinwine:•

Tiwt such pc►rrsieuion would be oonetruee as

wealtr ►e©s on the part of the Government :

. .®ttor to Llr . We That in view of local feeling strong opposit-

L . . oott,6/G/4 purt
corraepondenoe . ion would be oftoreâ by the white population :

That protracted le gal proceedings might reYult

in the lawa being dieoreditea t

:hut it wee diftioult and dengeious, o .part

from the Mcpenee involved, to keep so large a number

of men in detention for an indefinite period .

:he defiant attitude of the p oseenge re .

nnd the consequent exoitament. aAotq;et Vancouver oiti-

zene r*sul-ted, as Covernment is aw4re, in the vieit

of L . Lr. airrell, who • after o orieultation with

gentlemen oo uneoted with the Indiana and t be Ca s m-

ment Dopertcasnte oonoernaae promise d thut -iii inquiry `

uhould be made regarding the true motives of the

Indian Caaaitte'e expenditure in connection with th e

Letter from 1tr .
~,~u~ Momagata ltaru and their olaims for rei:bureecient•
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Grounde ot

cbiA.

?hie- Qiûim wL e lAaOe - OA the Po=d- tha

t to the notion of the Goternmsnt me due theIo na of

the Comi.ttee and their ooantrymsn in being unable

to aaJa use of the Yoaagdta Idnru oommerolally .

As a reeult of 3tr . 9urrell•s praaisq,the

steararr with its passengere left lianoouver .

The o©ee of the Indiana presented by lire

]1sotieill, their solicitor, may be detailed a s

lollowss-

Thut action of the local Ind ian Cocsaitted

in taJdne over the unexriieed charter of the ranagaZa

ibru was solely a ooaxaroial transaction, for the

teilc.re of which f3ofarna»nt was responsible and

therefore liable for the ami of 414,791 .0b raised

amonget themeclrea and from eubeoriptiona paid by

Hindus residing In British Oolumbla s

~neet~ot
That the Comaittee had been retused per-

PqrMi_eion to Joa4 miesion to bring the boat to the whsrt aud therer ,-=

and unload oo.Wo by preotudee from unloading the ooal and loading
a

ireeh cargo of ajpar-ntly lumber oz►lVs

That the aost of loading and unloading the

cargo in the etream was s9 high an to wake this method

Impossible *

The lolloNt ne note, aomplled by the .`>uperr

--- -
intendent of I,mmigr tion,-Ia oonfuswtinn it 6à- .

:e• attaoheà
. IAdner• from oorzaepondor.oe contained in the Tmai•

grntion office and that of liesere . Boweer . Poid 6

Rallbaridge, puts i,hese onutentions in quite another

light .



Letter from

~2-1J-14 .
of the ImnigrL tion Dtpartment, Nseers . Aoweer,

:teid b Lalll Iriage, I am able to etcute eoael lurther

facto in oonnection with the inooraing and outgoing

oargo of the -/1S, "Y.omegaxa iJnru" .

"At one tine the matter of the coal cargo

vue taken ua with the Captain of the veeeel, who then

eLuted he would rsc}uire this ooal for_the purp ose of^

his return j ourney, and at that time lie raised co4e

queetior of lien but this matter has not .,leoted the

De ortment, and I have made so enquiries . It Is a

foot that some of the coal woe used from Japon to

'Vancouver and on the return of the veseel, and I am

credibly informed that it is a subject of an eot!on

in the Courts of Japen. Every facility va• offered

to the owners of the cargo, both as to inspection and

interviewswith probable purohaeers•

%ficepreaentative of one of the loaal ooal

companies was brought to c j off Los by one of the staff

of 17aeere . C . tiardne r Johnson b Co ., and I iaciediately

allowed this gentleman to go on board the we L,el to

inepeot the curgo, whioh he did * and made a sra ll

offer whioh was not aooeptab].e . The also of the oifer

_ w se noneiderQd _ by_the quality of the ooal .

mpipe of the coal, I believe, were

brought ashore by the gentleutian uho represented Major

Gradnor Johnson* on this point I am not definite but

I remember offering the services of

"t,he icamiaratiou..,
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" the :Araigr :.tion launch for the purpose of

brinEirg ashore eamples as required to give any

prospective purahasere a thorouEh knowledge of

the quality of the ooal .

"As to the inoominE cargo, it could have

been deitlt with by the wsxel lying in the etnam,

and if the vessel had been dooxed for the pur!-*as

of tinloading this ourgo, it would have reeulted ih

some perron having to pay heavy whartage =ees ,

an ltesers. Evans, Coleman bEvane, the C.P.It# and

other wharves charge s rate of fifty sente par tan,

regardless of the 008% Of the cargo unloaded &

"Ile have inetitutad further enquiries, and

have elioited the fact that nans of the wharves are

fitted for this purpose, and the Manager of 3vans,

Coleman & Evans oonoiders It is eaeier to unload into

ooowe, as he did when about a year ago he rsoeived a

ehiluaent of oool from Australia he moved his ship into

the stream from his whart; and unloaded the coal into

lighters. He further etc.tcd it was oheaper to nr1oad

into lightere than into the wharf, as the ooal rihan

unloaded on our wharf, zx~7;x ;~,,x hiAd to be

oontinuouely shifted as" from the slings, whereas

the - saowa s,leneeiàa of - the boat-sas ~ry_~ah oàeaper

to Ifove . '

"the quallty of the Moi ooal is not up to

the standard of the local ooal !ro steaming purposes.

Yerhaps it would be all right ; but for

household
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"houschold Purpoees for whioh it would be reQuired-_-

if eold here, it is greatly interior, and lteeere .

hvone . Cole mn & 'vans have turn ed down a very good

offer of the some coal made direct form Japan, due

to its uneuitubility .

"As a matter of fact, laet eunnaer there . was -__

no r.urYet for coal. The bunkers at Union Bay and

2tanaic► o were full owine to the strike which had laeted

for a" tir .4 , renderin, it i perotive for the coal

oocapanyes to cunoel ooal contracte with the local

oocpa.niee, and to bring in oual from the United ttuLee .

-Lith this loee of o mtruote, the bunkers were full on

the Island and the coal was a glut on the market, aàd

thq"louded coal still remains undiepoeed Dt .

"As to the proposal to load the veeee2 or

tr;a return voyage to Japan, no opposition was o2rered

by me or anyone and the suggestion was tiret made an

early as June End, when lteeere . Howeer, Reid & IIell-

bridge wrote to the eotiCitore acting for the llindue,

and I quote the fblloei ng from that lettert-

'Bvery facility has been offered for the die-

chLree of thn ooal. Not only that, but arrangements

have been eni;Eeeted tor reloading the ship with

lunber."

"1►6 to ra-Ionding the -*M-1? . Vie-w9 sugge~__

tion a: to lirhtercee wae made, and at that ticA or

a li4tle later, a cargo of lumber was epoLen of whiah,

I understand from if . B+ahim, one of the oherterers,

had been eeoured . It is a fact, however, that about

that time 1 osere. Corbould, Grant & UcColl, barriet'rs

Dow ;ieetsllneter



Now iieatminstor, acting for a eai.Ll ooooern in that

oity, were aaresable to placing s ourgo of ltuo er

on board while she l aW in the atroen: %a ligDterB

oonld have been brought armn3 tran the eaills in the

Fraeer River and unloaded into the "SoosCsta Mnru'

with no expense of lightering, land transit and whosrf-

uGe or stevedoring .

"This prooedure has been loZlowed at variou s

tiQes a no tably In the case Of the "Robert Dolla eY

the largeet teeael of the Dollar Pleet, which loaded

its oureo in mid-stroem in Deoember, 1911 for Hong

l:ong. I dlatinotly re®eonber this ooae as 1 oheoY#Q

the Chinese crew in and aut o

"Again the Deportment4s solicitors wrote on

th4 3ra Jnly, 1914  -"T1»re should be no trouble in

loading the res®el where she lies in the stream .• -

"6t all time I aredo this offer as to

laoilities of unloading in the stream on several

occasions to 11r. J . B. Bird, and 3tr. T+adnsr of

the lirm of t+esers . Boweer, Reid and ciallbridee also

stated the *rua* fact to Etr . H. Rabin.

"lo'. H . H . " tevena, Y.P., also disousBed

this matter several times and to my personal t.nowb dge

secured a ourgo ct props to be lig.tered by 1Sr .

Binolair, a pereonal lriend{ but Captain Yamamoto

would not permit of losting , a•rgo on the coal as

ho intenâeô to une the a: l.

"The attitude of the Hindns is baeed psrtly

trom the laat of a let~er pritten by Hr . aird on the

bth July, 1914.

It
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"If the Irsnigration Depi .: Lment will pay the
difference in the ooet of truneaoting business by
1 ightsr Sraa► the ship in the tairway, _ the ohorterere__
will endeavour to obtain coal in this meneer, and

' seek to gs t the consent of the shippere who are
eenein6 lreight on the i:omagatu Edaru" ,

"1laeere. Znpper, Y.itto A 14ghiman, noting
.
on behalt of the ownere and under the powers conferred

by the charter party, resumed possession of the vessel ,

or ueeunod so to do, when a efault was made in pe yment

of some of the charter money. That nation reeulted in

nothing beine done thereatLer, so fur as 1 was eonoern -

ed, ne to the dieehart~e of the ourt.o of coal or the

placine on bourd the weeel of an out~,~oing cargo . It

will to readily eoon then, that I did all I could on

behalf 01 the Departtaent in aeeietin,g the Cherterers

an the que_ti+on of irei ght .

. " I a ::nme that you are advised that the

I c. ._,firterer ;, und the asai t; iees of the origiz,al oharter-

er e , aboolutely relu,-ed to equip the veseel W.th food

or -:;uter for the return jourpey , as also the tact that

the nu:nbe r of }iindus abo&rd the -o seel wee in exoee s

of that allowed by :tatute . I tivoul4 reler you to

Section 59 of the Iranieration Let, which is one that

C.overns . In this conneotior. I would furth(Pr point

out that this ship w%s a cari ;o boat with very limited

accomodation for pas .ergers, with narrow decks ar.cr

lo%vi ceilings, and the _ort Uedical Officer, Dr . L'nder-

hi].l ; in addition to tha Dowir.io .~. 0°fice-

,

ÿr . irc-

Phillipa, only deferred `

orderinC .

I
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~tatement of0

Rnhime

the ,
"ordering, ehip baok to quarantine on account of the

unique nature of the e tp edition . rhe oaaetitutionality

of the Immigration Law being attacked, end qy earneet

by 1tr . Jdaolieill, his own eolioitor *

deeire not to embarraos the situation turtt:er by

such aot."

"The r,,eoving spirit of the Coasnittee was

undoubtedly itahim, Fho etutee, in this oonneotion

"%'e could not get the cargo off, as the mombere of

the oomiaittee were not allowed to go on board . Vie

wanted the ship to come alongeide the wharf . it me

Impossible to lad it in the etreem. The differences

in ooet beteeen etraam and wharf loading e►iCht have

been perhape „1,UUA or eo , nothing very muoh4 but

the real dittioulty wna that %w oould not t•et on

board to eign bille of lading and other dooumente aald

this was abeolutely nooeeeary - we could not do it

anywhere else" .

Reterenoe to this man's etatement, atteohed,

will show that the e' )ove was in anewer to a queetion

llith Sngh, another member of the oomc ►ittee,

eayej -"I don't know how miwh ooal thero WE in the

ehip . It was bought for ,?B,Oc:O 110ug Kong which would

Staternente of be ;4,000 Canada money . HOhla aeked eome oonpany -

-L'ith-Utigh-±lnd j don't know which - what the velue was . They said

Aahomed .il:bar. they would give ;r6900 a ton, but that the a08l W..=t

be brought to the wharf - it wee too ezpenoive to

unload it in the stream and it was neoeeeary to rernove

the pasnengere from the ehipr

N



Oii9 man was a responsible menber of the

Cormittoe and helped to keep acoounte+ - or was

euppoaod to - but he did not know how cnwh ooal there

wao , nor ahat the coot of unlo„ding it in the stream

would be, nor the name of tha ComlwrX.7, whioh,

according to _iahim, no he ea~ n, was propared to give

;rfi .00 per ton .

Gunl;u . ineh, anothor raembor of the Committee,

o1Lo ; rofeeeee iCnore.noe of how muuh coal there ;-me*

t :tc!3ent Of ho hourd it woc bouFht for ~4,000, and adda -" I

don't ; :.•,nw what it would fetch here ; I did not aak."

t4th roe,.rd to the actual bueinone oorinocted

with the work of the ehip, e hi : pit><; and unloadirg of

cargo, purohLae and na,le , and a host or other matters

involQoJ, :tt.hin stator -"The reaeoc ► e Eciven for

tateraont of Eottir~, .c t+uLeeriptione were that b.! buylng the charter

L. tahime lhioh had three monthe to run, pr of its could be maide

by worLinj; the ehip and cargoee . The Committee would

do all the bueinoee that was required . I ara an expert

in charter buainaee qy relt . :l,ere were aeveral

business men in the oocuaitt-!e ; but I do not matin that

they were neooeeurily experte . They ••vere Fitu,f- 'ingh ,

40
~=ith :ir gh, itnttan :ingb and e y eelt• Also I ulwant.oe para 2A

; ingh, all vero e;Qort bue ino®e men . l5ahomed ALbar

su.- also orke . I ecav this becauae they had done euaoaea

ful real eotuto work in this City . ;dith ::ir ►gh vine

oonneoted with the (,urii 1isnsk l :ining Company, as
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:.t-tenent of

Fnrtab ingh.

: tutement of

Lahomed Akbar .

~tatement of lir e

Y. : .J .Iieid .

"wae Lhug :.ingb. This oom,.any hsv made bI& profits

in the paet : it in now being wound U'. I have had

s greut deal to do with shipping and charters In

India . I an not going to Siva any partioulara

about cyyeelt in Tndia ; I have particular reaeona

for not doing 6o. *

The bu,einees capacity of ltitb ::ingb, one

of the so called b:.sinees men, can be eetioated from

his stutemont above quoted . 9alwant :ingh's

ohoraoter may be inferre/ from the statsmente of

Babu :.ingh and Purtab :ingh. The former anye Bnlwant

was a dishonest aCitators  while the latter statee

that both Ltith Lingh and Balwant would have ledt Van•

couver ofter being warned by .the new Committee of the

Ourndwnra not to leave without renderinC full aao wnts

had they not been dotuined by legal pxrweedJ.ngd

eleewhere• Mt:omed Akbar eays that he vas not a

member of the Committoe and had no hand in the

Cocumittee'e propoe-le . Battan :liigh I iiave not seen ;

and Bhad Lingh is dila d .

It is difficult to oonoeive what ;nrofite, if

any, would have been the reeult of oocr.wroial deulinga

on the part of such a Caipanye with regard to peseen-

ger fures, according to We :Jeloolm Reid's etatear nt,

attached, the number of Hindus aboard the veoeel was

in exoeee of that allowed by etutute . This my be

contrasted pith kahim'e statec+,nt that there was room

for 170 more paeeengers, that In in addition to those
16

alreaGy on board . :ieither of the other members --
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other membere of the oor.aaittse hnew i ow nc+ny

could be emb. r::e 1 . or had ta3:en the trouble to usk .

it is clear Yrom the etutemonte annexed

that this ideu of a cocuaroiul profit in ta-Ling the

charter was not the only one, as imaained by L'ar .

tzci.eill ; it indeed the oomttittee ever really

eeriously tooL• it into aocanwt, exoept as o meunc

ter getting Llotiey from their oountrymen in British

Colwabiu or to d-.ticty queYtions at to return of

money eubecribod .

Ioo poins were tt►}:en to sxPluin to the w;my

eubacribors an .: of the neoeke,ry detaila oorneoted

with the eo .meroial aide of the tr : .neaotion . It me

thought sufficient to say at the vurioue meetinge -

"'►,e will buy the churtor of the d. ip, dispose of the

corsl . put on e or,rk:o of iumber, sell it and c,ake

nrotite" .

;~hin ru~a laid etreee on the bueinoee

F Sde of tille r.attor ." '•hat eort Of etr© va hae been

ehown at , o v e and ae itohim continuee . in answer to

.Ur . I;t~oIie Ill - "ArtQrthe order-in-Counoil ~v_+s

declared valid , we j•o 1vnI,-er thought of the Ieeesngere

tre wc+nt R d our money baoL; and for this puroee re

wanted the oti rgo . I e j)oak for the Cocrmittee . ~ , e

wanted to eee the ehip clear of the ;.s ktengere . in

order to loud and unload cargo* as could hatrs got

more cargo on without the I*eesngers who would also

have inoonvenienred the work ."

on

-_, _



On oooond thought he adds -"That would not , hoti+ever ,

have amounted to much, " and aeain . "There rias no

prospectus-, this use not neoe - eary as the traneaotion

wae not a nore mercenary tsi+naaction . it wae not only~~..__._. .., ~

for mo ..ey profits* another rrraeon wae that It •auld

Recuite of

Chiof Juctioe .

have been a great disg race to the wholt oomrmuni jr It

'the pnase Mrs went baolc without having the beauf.. - .. . ....-~. ._

pf the law by laz jding ." meeaning, preeumably, that.-,-....._._

it use possible to get the Ordere-in-Counoil Let

aeide by the Courte .

l.ir . :t:~him'e stutemMnt, with that of otherd,

shows that the real purpooe was to get the jaesengers

11antor_rnling . -- aboard the }:omagata Ltaru landed in the face of orders

of Government, and that he and the rest .*ro encouraged

to do so by their solicitor, l.r . 3ird, and also by

the fact thA a nunber of Indiana detuinod by the

Imaigrution repartmsnt on a previous ooossion had been

peruit' -d to land by the deoision of CtaeT Juctioe

1dr . Lunter .

:t+jtement o!- ldith_; ingh, _4nother msmb - r of the Committ ,~ e

liith :' inghe euyd .- "The Law as to imaiiEr i .nte poeebesion C~C00, and

laying down that they ehall come etraight from India ,

hae been eot acide in Court. "

: Utement of Gunga :: ingh eays .- "I don't l:now of any l aos

Gunga 2ingh• again«t their landing s I am not a lawyer. I don•t

lrnow why the paesengers were prevented fro m lanuing. "

:ohan . .al says that at e meeting It ver

F t.,tement of
stated bj Balwant Lingb that they wonl4 ^et the men

o
han Lals

landed through thoe.ourte . lio said he rat sure of this

no Judge t.untor had allowed forty men to lsnd... . .r -
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.t~toc,ent o.

)jr. . :oiJ .

ietter from

F3oweer, : toid do
1 :ullbridee .

Cor,alur,lon ie to

roui object Of

eubecript, loyal

rai :od by the

Coamittee .

__ -zo ~

®e e i e tcsr,oe

nndeotrab2e ..~~_. .._ ~--

! ubeoribere

e:mioitod by the

C 01=1t tee q 1W
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,',.aetly it ie in evidenoe bw L'.r. ïteid'e

et : .teracnt that tho extra oozt of loudint• and unloading

in the etreen wae little, if an~vthine, ae oo .Vared

r4th doinC thie work at the wharf ; that all laoilitiee

wore given to the oorxzittee for thie F)4-r.,oae and that

they neglcotod to take any advantaf-e of them. 1leeere .

Lé,o2tei11 lo Bird as solicitors for the oocenittee, were

told that all !:•oilitiee had been fiven .

It noere olear from the evidence that (1)

the landing of the pesrLerleere vue the main object of

the ooramittee in obtaining the charter ; (2) tisut

whatevor aad thought of aelling thi ooul and taking a

now ourgo, their not doing so eue entirely due to

theratelvae, as they had been given all taoilitiee in

this direatlon .

1 oaruiot, in the oiroumeteaioea, reoorac»nd

that ArV of their exPewditure ehould be rooo ped t o

the merabere of the oaamittee. '

iT.ere can be little doubt that the Ve rAral

ro e of eubeoribere has been exploited . .toueod by

crieloudirte ropreeeatatione in regard to the condition

of their fellow oountr;zaen : on board the steamer ,

"rid agitation coupled with the pxvczieoe of oeourin g

perrniecion to land through the courte . and worked on,

in raany oaeee, with the idea of getting their money

book, with profit, by charterine the steamer, the

j, .dian public eubeoribed ireely.

e
` t~ .
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The qnation us to baa f+.x Government aould be

motives of Justified In reoouping theee rosn - in whole or in

subeoribere . part• depen0e on the motives govern3ng the snb-

eolibere. It cannot be denied that every subscriber

lmew that he first object of the Cocsdittee was to

get their oountryesen landed, end they e,luo insw that

this was eg .inet exieting orderei alleged iE;noYunoe

of auch le, of coure*, no excuse s

The Coamittee oould not get the steamer to

the whnr$ without the authority pertaining to the
ti

`ubeoriptions

lartcely e noliti-

oal venture s

possession of this oharter, and, *ile it is asnifeet-

ly clear that their only objeot in ineieting on

permission to do so w as to get MW i :aesengers on Mh are,

it is equal3y clear that this was generally eympwthisea

with by the s ubsoriber . .

:*o fur, the "1, :A4, subscribed for the

charter was a 1-olitiaal vac+ture, induosd by the

expoot :.tl.on of euocoee through the Courte b rnason of

Chief Justice iiunter'e decision referred to. rior can

the balance of the cooount, rs4,000 be ooneido :ed ; this

ti.aa: .llq»iidee in furnishing provisions and genera l

Letter of 1:r . eppenses to the eoms end, and, by ibr. UBOtteill'e

it,oµeill pci-2G14.admission woo not uooeî.ted by L'r . Burrell .

64ith regard to the ooasoesoiel venture, this

w s, ae it eeesis to me, a seoondery oonoidera:tion . It
Çc+~aa~oroisl

poetibly had ouzo weiaLts but thie la 4isoounted
ConelOeration.

chiefly by the abtolute iCnorenoe dieplayed se to me

vslue of the ooal, what t2sit of the new cargo nould be ,

whe►t esVe6ditures v+otU! be needed, and what the

possible pro#Ate



profite miF;ht ernount to.

eille~oJ Prot.xizo Laet oomee the que v tion of the ullpged
of ovor»nen to
2U . promis otGovernc»r.t to raooup the money subsoribed•

1 fear 1.:r . tluoveiil was lergely reapons lble for thi s

sts,temoi,t of ide-ii . It is true that telegraee were exhibited by

iinhomod :.Lbnre nimbera of the Committee at tariouo meetinge, whic h

they aLeerted oontained such a proiaiee . 3t11h "ingh

of the oor.rittoe, oert+sinly ooknotirledged thi•t nothing

more than an enquiry was prooieed , but even from hi s

:'te.tow nt of etatemont it is oloar that e mi srepreeenttition wao

U1 th inghe mode ;- Mr. Huriell'P letter in perfectly clear and

procaieoe nothing but a eyaVeUhetio enquiry . 31r . Lltc-

Iteill to me hae ucluioefleged that a return of the aoney

would dep and entirely on the no tivee gotcerning the

eubeorioero= the©e motives have, I thirk, been aeoer-

tained .

;hia a►ierepresontetion was made after th e

*"ubroribarn oan-

dedarture of the oteaa►er, and in order to put off the

tultllment of the pledge to return eacunte evbaoribed .

So lor, then, I am not juetitie4 in reoommena v

not be let'itl:x, to-
ing that the eubeoribere generally ahould be recouped ,,

ly roooupod .
The Not res-Aine, however , that the bu].k of

8Ulo;t ::ti on of :=ub-
t' gcriuegP Dy (;ucpw tihoee outeide the country wero exploited and here it
~é wn n _

oo2 o would seen th.►t eone eympethetio action la pousiblU :

: p.r"eeainge .
I will endeuvrour to indioate the attitude of the

Coc~aittee toNSrds the genernl enbeoriper more fullY

than it le ehown ro taro



Yuge 7, 14th
June, minute
Book of the
Commi ttee .

Ft.iteaent of

bnran ',ingh.

In the book oontoining the prooeedingk of

This was agreed to by the seven men preeent . That

the LoraaCesta Lfaru Costaittee, a resolution was

paeeed by V. Hahim that "al1 the people should be

considered responsible for taking the charter of the

~ ocwga ta 1Soru, esoept Fiuhia and Bhug .'ineh i the

public are responeibie for the profit or the lo8e•"

ceven men should have the aosurunoe to put all

raeponsibility for ;-oceible loae on the shoulders nf

hundreds of subsoribers without due notice being

given to then, and to absolve the two 1 esding membars

of the oocmiittee, Is eignifioant of their attitude

tom►rde those from whom they got the munyr . Incident-

ally it shows also that lose was contemplated as

poarible .

The only aooounts I have been st :own are oon-

tuined in these minutes of prvoeedinpe . `ubeoriL~ere

at a distance were asked for money by letter or by

men sent out for the purlsoee . The induoenent given

wae, soc►etimee, that meroly a loan was required,

tiaoounte tend to show that more roney in with the

oo mmi ttee than has been aooounted f or. On page 13 at

been oredited. Again, in the prooeediz ►gs of L4th

July, a sum of (j1,086 .60 is reported to have been

received from Cft lifornis "for the holp of 2ialwant

:ingh and Wag ::ingh"= this sum is not entered in

the oooounts .

for ooal, of which ÿC,818 was returned i this ban not

t14-minute book, there is mention of i3,173.10 paid
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ka i.o 200

: 9pt . .~rd,
Linute i3ook .

Portab cinrh has produced (on Oot . 29th ) a ebset

of the ".'hamuher Yhalea", p- bliehed in : tookton,

Cale, whiah givee a list of the enbeoribere and

amountN relating to this sum, whioh is headed --

"i`or the dietreeeed peseensere of Gurdit :'.in,'~,

the i:indue of California eubnoribe b e follows, the

1iLt is u i6ned by Lai L'ingh, -eor,~te,ry of the :'iYh

Tera;~le, 1936 :' . Grant : treet, : tookton, Cul . The

oraour.t was sent by wire .

A further eum of ~700 Is entered no "tuLen

out" .

`uma of rauney The total set down in theae ptooeedirige

roceivod but as reoeivod from the iota 21z•ru oomee to

riot eXpe` ded•
j~ro~urr ~:.dd for coal

nbly rnieod on aeourit-
~ iee. 2,910 .00

;,dd receised from
:tooL'ton, Cale h.930 • 5Q•

;ot~:l ~;1, 226 .U4 .

notion of Cocn-

itt ie rev :rdine

deeda rivo r) In

D L- eubeoriber u .

Anount viren pe e:~pernded - ;15,971 .66

;,adu%t no "tal:on out" 700,00 ti15 .71 .G6•

iir.l8nae unaccounted for by
-- the oa• e and ffporently
atill in their hande . „yh~ •~ •

T'here Is also in the books a liet of

doed$ depoeited ; in regurd to which a rerolutionr

by irith :.ingh was passed in the ooanittee prooeed-

inge of the 2 7th Auguet, that "theet e title deeds

should only be given book on Iwycaent of ;rGO• as a

loan of '" as a help, and that Hting Lingh, Balwert

:ingh and :ohyn Lal should be fully enFowerea to

'06 to ttlis ."
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On the third Zeptenbex it Is reposted tt .at two ren

c,ame to aelc for their deeds, but as they said they

had no money theae were refused .

Bahia has said in hie statement that no

money use rsised on theae deeda . Onnds ::irgh,enqther

member of the Committee, says money w _e ruleed . And,

in the proooedings of the 12th June, I find a reeol-

ution that liaths :ingh, Ourdit itgh, and Rattan

: ine,h be appointed to "endeavour to i ;et the e2oney

reqaired in ooraieotion with the ooel from the p4olio

on ..be security of the deeds . "

on the 24th June a proposal is made by

Bheg UnCh tlust everyone be asked to eubeoribe _"aa a

0 orit (this moens that it should not be aiven

bac aoournuleted propertiy in India us a ooneequenoe .

bah* eo that there will be no trouble about the muney. "

The irregular ouoounts , and the reeolutio¢ s

here quoted, ouCgent that the seturn of their eub-

soriptiono to the 7ndian public was not eeriouelJr

oontemplated ; anj~ther point being that a large numbe r

of the eurae paid to the aommittee, except for provieloss

are not eupported by detailed eooounte or eouahere .

1 bave reoeived information with refererwa to

làalwe,nt 1,'; .'rFh, that no aooounte were ever rendered in

detail to the lcbalea Diwan Auraàwors, from which larg e

enme were given him for seditious missions and that h e

This 10
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Guru 3-anak L•initng

Comlwny Irregular

0/ce .- -

Lieta of Qub-

coribore antruet-

wort .

Lict in boat

Proia liet furnlched
by itrr . MoLeill . _

oredible . und there io reason to belie" thisi

Ueeere . I3oadougwll . Long & MioZntyrs are said to

have been ui )prssoheà by msa lberr ir, the mrttsr.

Vtith regard to U . ,him' e stutenent re-

ferring to the Guru Lanalc 1Sinirg Co Vr+n,q, I am

informed that certain •t arsholdere have de-.andsd

aooounte due to the faot that soaw two and o twlt

years tigo the eum of ~17,600 was lent by this

Cor4oany to cover the bail dea:anded by 1,eattls

Lnn ►igr , .tion authorities form a number of indien

ic r l0runte fron the :hiliphinss . These men were

allowed to land 1>ending the trUl of their oaes .

cmanticg21e 7.e etill nonQiti P • They have in the

obtuinod wor4*nd, it Is said, have repaid aoms

;90U0 or more to the above CoA>>anry . This aoney

has not been o : - editsd, and its receipt is denied .

A few ehureholdore are endeeseourine to indues othere

to jo:ntly bring a ©uit, but fear of oonoequsime has

eo for deterred them•

The liste of subeoribers furniaheg by the

oomu►ittse through ur. .Uuo4ei1l, togsther with that

for the ers,ller aoooun ts ( dieoovorod in one of the

books obtninod by the polios) gives an ahalyeia the

folloring &• ---

(Under 6 .00 (a few in the liC t) 384! persons
( 27ora ~G.0U to a0.00 27
(kron ~1U .00 to 50.00 166
( • -150,00 to 100.00 zz

~100.00 to ~600.00 18
( " YG00 .00 6e e r,d orer 3

ïi31.



:tutement of

Aabu :ingh.

Of thoee r.isn, some heive since died ; others

have returned to Lldiui others are mtinbere of the

oocmittee ; and othertl erppeur to have had their money

roturned - probably on preesurs . The list g.i4en by

the aomalittee, however, appaare to be untrusivorChy .

I have been approached by Dr. Graat, a

rreabyterian 1linieter, and by 1hr . Be Ltu~Minge, who

used to do mission worr in the Central 11roTinose of

;ndia. Both of thoae gentiessn expressed greLt

eyn4>ath,y,, and were, more or ]L es in touch with tin

11Yha libing in Vancouver and from them I have

gaLherod that the lorger nuaper of these men are

domine,ted by and in fear of the seditious membere of

the sopiety . All are more or leaa, Lobted with the

fsslil,Ig that ttoy are British subjects, and are

hardly dealt with. These gentleman at ted that so

far aa the oit lsens of lisno aiver go the dislike for

Indiana generally is due to the aesertive and more

or lese 1m=yuient attitude of the Indian, eeyeoiàly

since by saving money and profiting in lard speou-

lations he has acquired more man* than he is aoouR.

tomed to po eeeae . aiso, that during the o mine

winter there ■ould be severe distress amongst then

and that while ma n ;;, though deeiroua of doing so,

oannot tee their wa►y to leaving for their own

country owing to their paSse.elon Ot' ;land, othors wers

euger to get aWaf but had no tunds . Each of

these



:.ettar i rori .`~.
Qrsnt .

1.etter troa Lsr .
1lur,nl slge .

Siatencnt Of

-eartob :ingho

these gentleadu aore nehied if they oould Put in a

collective !,etition from the : e men dettaling their

hardehipe and ae:cire for a. oietunoe, I:eithor twe,

eo f ir, been eueoe : si'ul in thir direction, and now

tell me that the situation is more dil.lioult` ..then

thel expooted ; that while Farw are truoulent, othere

profene too gre : .t a fear of the oooaittee to duft

to put thier nameo an paper. (I sttach tetters

from each of theLe gentlemen - they are interdLting

und oonve;- a rair idea of pl eeent oonditione ) . This

fecr of poi~eible evil ooneequenoe to themeelvee is

to some oxtent borne out by the action of the now

Gurudwure Committee who, while they have oortainly

acknowledged the truth of their late action an

dorori ad by Partub :'ingh, tiret refused to oend

copies of their letters and renolutione, Vsen ougFeeted

that the reHolution booL be inepaoted, and lastl y

have refueed to ao.LnowledEe that theee rePOlutioue

are on record .

From the attitude of the men I have eeen ,

-uits for with perhnt~e three ~oeptione . I aca diapoeed to think
r-c ér•ot w
eU tür :'Tr~V11L' .

thut the eenee of ti :ntair treatment is gei,erul . At

;.as i: ." . idh. r~ s
let or 271101'14 . the ouao time, there is a disposition to r eg : .rd the

, o e î,{r . :iac i+e il l' e
letter 26/10/14, oomnittee as repponoible, and a nu . .ber of ouite for

~ to J ;r . 140;ou ~A1 dI
letter E9/104~4, r t- oarery of eubeoriptions have been ineLituted sgeinet

the caec*eru •

iiere it Is that a maene of pseietâng the

exploited part of the oommunitÿ on"eeta itdelf . The

following is the opinion of itr. 1àid of lfeesre . Boiser

Raid & 1,jullbrid~,~e, when aoneulted on the tiubyeoti-



"The Oovernmsnt might eeploy a solicitor at
Vancouver to tF► la charge of . or irstitute,
prooee!lings on behalf of Lindus who have advance d

c►oneys to the Cocml.tte j re "i:aeaegnto üaru" for"_

the p rpose ,f reoovering tbse acsoun ,68 lrom

Oommittee . It would then be in the discretion of

theee Fiin4us whether to continue suits already

inetituted wlth their own soliaito me at their own

expense , or have those suita transferred to the

solicitor acting for the Oow narent . A trial

action in the County Court with possible an appeal

In that notion to the Coug of I►Ppeal would settle
the qL'eetlon as to whether the Committee are liable

to eubooribere as for m;.ney sdvuriaed , or, whether,

theee amounts a-e to be taken as joint contributions

to a oomcoiti fund t o be aaministerod on behnlf of all

eubsoribere in proportion to the smunt subearibed

,,e there beln~ no r=turn for the venture , each to

be _.r his proportion of the loea .
"In anee of jud g nent being revoiered, bit

it being imposeible to oolleot from the Coarrzittee ,

or In oies the Court should hold that that eanounZ

advanced was not a debt but a contribution to a

cor=on Tenture , an offioer might be appointed to see

into the condition of the eubeoribere from a finanoial

L . Reia , told me the,t eacp riiditure in this

direction IF oontrollod by Garsrnwont ruled .

point of view and if any were found to be in uant,
udranoos siCht be made@ not to O=ued W ►eir ocatrib-
utions, to such pereone ae should be found in want
during the ooming winter.

"This is in respones to your ret(ueet for
suCCeotions as t, posc:ible a:sietar►oe . "

I would reoownend th►A this procedure by

followed and is) that the eolia:toro be furnlaJ .eA

with such copies of the papers attached as aay be

neoees:,ry in dealing with the ► t'its in que : tion, ana

(b) that oe cwnj Indians no moi be reoor.dnen0e d

by the eolioitore„ in the course of thou@ suite, no

deiirous of returning to L,dia but i : : real want of

the nooeasary asane, be aesiated to dc so•
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. uC• ge : : tior e for

:Jett3r aontrol

of Ii;c2 iu^ Irsni=

~o far for the icimodiute i )urpoee of the

enqt:iry I have been depUted to aaxe .

I trust I my not be oon4Sdered as

tredparainG unduly into the general question by

rt4;Cecstiru; furtl:er aotion.

As alreïdy noted, the feeling of Ue-

co:aent ie sory Conerul, owinC to the !fforte of

6ed:tion moneere . The arE,-ument of free erait;rution

to Cunuda as Britieh eub;,eote has been aooer : d by

:,1l ; rou one to the oon truvy, if mentioned, are

oleverly dietorted ne unSuet and oppreeeive . I

heur thc.t ti one Indiune give oi n reason for

liaftofiing to the boditioue pec,i ile alluded to th at

they have no one cire to whoa they oan go for advioe

and aeeietunce - tha t poo,:le from other Colonies are

of the etune race and laaguage ; thut Ja lxsnese and

poeribly Chineue oun me.be arraiq?mente for aesietunce,

but thnt they thoa•olvee, though British eubjeNte

are art in ru&e, la iigtwge and ralieion, and a ire

1:elplees . ;hey are only eu i orvieed - w ithout eympathy 6

I underptan d that thoee oor i d :tione are more

or leee correct ; and If so, here agoin a . ! eare to be

another direction in which action csight be tuLen with

JdCantnoe to both Governrtunt and thee:e people. It

zsieht t. i;:e some suoh form au the appointmer lt, in

aonsultution with t ne Gove~:-. snt of India . of an

oflioer - .ho would be in touoh with Indian affaite and

CrUIAE . of duffioient exporienoe to Judge with dieoretio n
-- - _ _~ -_- ------. .-.------ - __ _ _

both aides of such queLtione au ,iraer-ted themuelre s

0
to



to him. He ehoild be qualified to epeak the ]e nC-

uaee freely enough to esoure confidence, and he should

have attaohed to him a seleoted Indian (native)

offioer of proved loyalty ahd aorth. These offioere .

should be in touch with, but in3ependent of the

Immigration Department .

A

îhe eztreme and, generally opeeLing, insu-

perable diff ioulties experienced by as in getting into

touch with Indiana outeide the oocesittee, their

reluctance when adrised by lntermediories to esake

known tho:r wants by petition if not in perscn, and

the impossibility of dealing satisfactorily with them

Diitioultise nadir
the oiroudstmxses, are manifeet throughout this

e:;perienced in
enquiry' The disposition to be agEreaei'e is very

oo°©on• Respect towards white people of whateve r
ui .en

clc►es is etranQely aanting= to some actent this is

due to the teaching and exanVle of their present

leaders who, no I have personally found, are disposed

to be Intentionally aisree- -eotfu.l in order to pravote

irritation of which they can afterwards ooraplain an

"high handed" and "unsympathetio" .

I have obtained oorre : pondanoe from the

Governcien4 solicitors and the Iminigmtion Department end.

so fur as they were able, have received every a8sis-

tanoe . I am also ludehted to l+r . H.ü. :,tevene . 13.P &

t'or his oPOneot:l assistance when potn:ble . But

the only officer I have been able to employ in

other



V xSetinr noune

of eub v ietenoe

ersont'rt~ dian

itmi gr _ r Rte .

other than the work of tranelating fcr whioh he

woe deputed , has been --r. iàdghamsth :ingh , aho has

done everything he oun and has to ecme extent been

eu6oee4ful. '17hat a Creat deal of aeaitAunoe mit

have been [-Ivan by Zr ..Lo kineon is probable , but

eituated as he was before his i:r.ha ;) ; y deoth, 611

coramunicntione between us vr~ro , by hie wieh , few

and moet 2,•uurdod .

1.e a eoncepuenoe, to muh satisfactory

hoad in this enquiry has been alnoet Impossible an4

further rsuohinerg is, I would venturo to eay , eeeen-

tial if more ueoful oontrol be donirod .

In view if the probability that errangemente

with the Inperial and Indian Goverruzent in the way

of reitrioted ir.aaigrc:tion are under dioouesion , the

appointmente I have euggefsted might at first be

tcmporary only .

Vith regard to the directions in whioh aid

is euF-,•oetod , groat care is needed to ascertain

whether an ;;, ono is aatually in need of aseietunce . The

etateriente made 1:o to ehow that in spite of no work

and love in land value , theeo Inc?iane were quite able

to subscribe and yet have a reserve fund to Ave on.

British Columbia has been long looked on no an

Eldorndo . Men Cettine from ;;1 .h0 to ~3 .00 a day

live habitually on ,,;10.0(j a moiith . 2.icney has been

sent freely to Ineid oreLting this ineietent *migration

I undoretand that hardly an Ind ian now In British

Columbia has not land and noney in hie native oonntx7

which he could get uff iaient to pay for his retiUrD

pas i age

I



paeeage i atd ; have hear0 of men who at former time*

of depreosion (1906) lift Vancouver with a ticket

paid for by Govemmsnt and a very oonsi derabl e

■um of msney of their own hidden on their person

or in their eHeote, o:t previouuly transmitted to

their homes - and have later on returned to British

Columbia .

it wouli eeem well . theretore . to aoquaint

the Goverr ..,ent of India of any assistance given with

a view to roaovery a :4+ to prA!-aiA imposition . The

terme of assistance vould a antain the necessary

provision .

The conclusions forced on me are, briefly ,

that action aCuinet the oommittee in needed, and

tf :at eympathetio but busineeelike assistance should

be anord.d to the oonparatively honest members of

the Indian oommnnity .

I trust that the recsocmondetione made as

the reBult, of cyY enquiry may be of evne value to

the do ae rmm nt of Canada.

A list of dooucae.ate attached in appended.

: igned . H. C. Clogetvun .

Vanoouve r. S1:l. Commr.

t'i-11-14 .
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